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Philadelphia Press.
Daily, Sunday, Weekly.

At FAMILY PAPER
wn loll I1

Clean and Unsen~ational,+
Aud Just the Paper

For the American IIome.

.An Irlsll llopubltcan had been over
in this conntr¢ for fifteen yeats. IIc
had lot’ been able toget ahead any in
tim old country, but Im came 1lore to
tiffs country to Improve his condition--
this oountry whego lmOlfie are taxed so
much, wllere such burdens arc imposed
upon them. He secured himselfa little
house, and laid for it. He had a little
money iu the savings bank and-was
gettin~ along very prosperously. He
went back to pity a visit to Corkand

See the PHees of Meats ’ _
¯: o +.me m. Pu,n+v..++.

¯
- l+~ .

JONES’ MARKET !
Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Ste’tk~ at 14- cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents. .,
+,¯

Also, tlm best Hams and Smoked Meats.
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:LATEST THING OUT
~P

~g

J UN S+L.
~pccDi~e)t Casals.

S. IT. Chff,)rd; New Cttssel, IV)q.. was
troubh’,d with neur;dgia and rhe.itnl;tti~m,
hit+ sT, onlunh was tlisordorcd, his ]i~¯er was
afl’~et.od to tit, Idarnlilil., dee.re(,, &i)lmt.m,
fell away, aud lie was tnrrlhly rednet,tl lU
flesh arid ~Lrt:ligth. I hrco bottles of
Electric i~i1.turu eared him.

I.]tiwltrd .%itvphertl, Ilarrisbur<d, tit.,

6"#, ,.o.:+..,.o. ,. ~’¢",,:i’i£,’+" ~cl’l~toJts.

NO¯ XXV.

Aside fc0m tl’e lhct of its material
bcnefil~, tim highcr wages and areator
prost)erlt y which iL ahvaya brings, Pro-
trot)on de+crees the suFport of Anal’Jean
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 HUMPHR[ys’VETERltlARY SPEClflCS

~ S01entific Ameri~n

OAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

-OESION PATENT8" r~- (DOPYRIOHT8.etc.
¯ ll~ tnformatlon aud free l~mdbook write to

MUNN & CO~ 3D. BROADWAT, _NEW YOItW~
~ld01t bureau for aacurtag patents tn A=aertca.
Every patent taien out by ua la brOught boO’ore
the l~bll0 by a nonee glvP.n Iree ot cha~lu ta tho

LaWcst circulation of any aclenttfle pa~r tn t~
World. Splendidly illustrated. No lntelllge
maa should be without It. Weekly, 1~3.on a
Irearl $1.50 six months. Address 3[UN~ #~ O
l’UtllA~tiJili~ ~61 Brosdway. I~lew York.

.... ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell& Co.,

Nowapapee Advertilin~l But~u,
10 Sprlioo St., Now York.

~ond l~ll, tot Z(~-Pilgo .Pmllphlo~

Terms of the Press. , days’ labor Lo buyit.’-
By mall.postage fret, It) the U. S.and Canada. The Baldwin Locomotivn Works of

])&ily(exeeptSuntlay),(lnoyear, : . $6.0~U
Daily (except Su’~d.yhom, noah, . . PltIladelphia have just delivered a loco-;
Daily linch)cling Sand,,y), on,+ year, 7.50

motive to a railroad company in Sweden.Daily (illchidinR Slllldlly)l olin lllOlith, . .65
Sun&ay.-.eyear ......... -°.00 Bids were invited from Swedish, English
"V¢’eokly" Press. one ve:~r, ..... L0O
Drafts, Checks. aud all other remittan¢oi should ba aud American builders, and the contract

made pay,hie to 1he o~der of

The ]Press C0mp.~ny, Limited,
+’ ,. PUILADELPnIA. F,-X.

Papers and magazmes

of all kinds, in any language,

was awarded to this Americau firm.
which agleed to deliver the locomotive
in ten weeks while the British wanted a
year,s time. In a contest between the
Uuitcd States and Great Britain the
latter does not even get a place.

.Doing, not dreaming, is tile secret of

furnished at reduced rates
the Editor of the SOUTH JrRSEY
REPg-~IC~,~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether lito~a, ry, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of permumal.

IF YOU A1RE A BAPTIST,
And waut to knnw wh.t i, ~,~ing en in the

world of Bapti.q.% at)d are u6t already
taking it;

YOU N ~E -~U.D

success¯ Thinking out plans will not
by amount to anything unless the thought

be iollowed by n de~ermiued will to
execute,

Coits:llllptioli ~o’ed,
A~old physician, retired from practice’

having had placed in his ha,ms by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthm~ and all
throat and lung ail’cction~, also a positive
and radical cure for nerrous debility aud
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de~irc to
re!)eve human suffering, I will send free

with Outlook+ on Other D.’..nliuatiorls nnd
religious bodies, its ~t,,ry F.~ )stilled whh
serial and short stories and a l’uzzicr% Realm;
if’supplies review articles, i,oek notices, hteraryt
scientific and art chat, serinune, Sunday School
Iceeons and educational informalion, has house
farm and gnr,leu depar:mcnb market reI, otts,
a regu]arWashiogtoe leltcr,--iu short, taker
into a st, bs~ril)|ng family every week s,)mething.
suited to tbe intellectual wants of every mem-
ber, from theworld-knowing grandsire to the
awakening intelligence of the wee toddlcr at ;
his knee.

Thxee Months for 30 Cents.
Send 30 ceu)t and try it for 1he months of 0o-
toher, Novcmber and Decetaber ; thou If you’re
planned, we’ll beglad to have you becomes
yearlysunscrihe~at our regular price of Two
Dellars. " AddressIG+e Examiner, Box 3661, New York.
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Philadelphia=

]Prospectus for 1892.
It has not been our custom to issue a prot-

pectus. ,A NEWSPAPER can never tell before-
hand jnst what subjects will be discussed. We
hold ourselves in readiness, however, with oar
well.trained editorial force, and our large ~taff
of opec)el contributors, to treat any eubject
which may ~re~ent itee]f during the year. 0or
plans for ]892 contemplate an enlargement of
odr n~we department, a perfecting of the oth~r
depatqment., and th. bringit, g up of the entire
paper’to a still higher standard of efficiency.

PR EMI UMS.
The Natlonal Baptlst is offering a lino ef

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAE’~,~ONTOI~’, : : : N,J.

All business ph, ced ie my hands will
: b.e promptly attended to.

itlTm, Rutho fol d,
Commissioner of Uceds,

Notary Public, .
Conveyancer,

[ eal Estate /Insurauce Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the mo~
reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, E~e.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
aud from all 1)ortsol Europe. Corres-

nce so|icitcd.

i~" Scud a postal card order for atruo
sketch of ttammoutou.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh EveryDay.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

ecru; L J :sey Rep t,lican.
The Presidential Campaign of 189° will, without doubt, be tho most inteneely

interesting and excitingin the history of the Uuited States. and country
people will be extrcmslv anxious to have all the ~eneral and political
news and discussions of th~ day as pre~entedqu a National Journal, ia
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a contract with the

N̄ew York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United states,

Which enables us to off’or that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
:/car) and the REPUBLICAN for one year

:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

+New York V£eekly Tribune, regular priee, $1.OO
South Jersey l~l)ublleall s - 1.Z5

Total, - $2.Z5

We furnish both papers one year for $1.25.~
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal combination ofl%r ever made in the United States, aud
every reader of the RRrgnLICA.~ should take ad~antag0 of ic at once.

Address all orders to the Smith Jersey ll:ellubllean.

Waterlord .............
Wt hsli, w ...~ ...........
na~monton .........
Da ~o.ta ...............
glwood ................
Egg Ut~rbor Glty .....
Ablscor+ ...... . .......
Anann¢ 01ty .........

Phlladolphil ......
Cllp+ li,¯ll ¯. ., .....
Haddonfleld .......
B~,rlle ..... . ......
Atoo ........ ..., .....
Wat,.rford ........
Wtmllow ...........
|atolnootoo. .....
Dat’oala,.¯¯. .........
Kl~ood ......... .
E~g illlrbor City
~ btl+co ui ...........
AthlulleOtt~ ......

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.

Sent toany address for $9.50.

TTM-V~MONTON, N. J.
i .......................................................................

IF YOU VfAIqT

The Best Gasoline Stove 
%/

IH THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN "PrA~/~MONTO’N" BY

Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

Denier in Groceri’es, ) tour,
-. AND

Family Supplies Genera!ly..

~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door~Z

fl,
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J tCKSON’S.

(

ciLizdilS because iL is prc-cmmeatly an
American policy.

The [rcttt states~_tcn cf our cotint, ry,
irresocctivo of party, J( ~rsou as well Its
Washington and Hamilt,~n, Jackson ~.a
well as Clay and Webster, llave all
bchevcd iu [’retort)on, not 01flv because
as wise ulcn they saw Lhu need of it, but
also because it cml)llasizcd and exulted
that trust.and .A.tnetit’an spirit of which
aii were equally enthusiastic eXl)Ont:nt~.

Frcu-Trade h’ts nothinx Lo olIi.r ns
but-what is fbruign. It wlsht.s us L,t]
buy ibrciga goods a11d imtlort thcnl ilL)
fi)leig:l ships. It+ holds out to IH LheI
prosi>e(_,r, Of forcigu llh).r!;ots~ :lull thitlk,~ i

nO tr:td0 good l)Lll, f0l¯0ign Lradc. Thc]
very idc~ is tot-nigh, imported from
Grcat ]hituin, and its ioothohl has bccn
scoured iu this couatry largely tinough
tht; cmplu’; meat oi¯ lbr~ ign cmissarms.

ih’otectiolt thinks theft so far as mar-
.kcts, laborcr~, Mdu~-l.rbs, l)riMucts,
ships, trade arc conccrned, in the words
Of au 2’klUCrlcau poet) t’l’ltcre*s [llJ l)]ace

like home." It, wi~hes it undcr~t))c)d
that Americas l’roducts -u’c good ant:ugh
lbr :A.mcrican l)eol)IC. It thinks thltL thc
Frcc-Traders’ el:tim that .A.uierlc:tu
labo:’crs arc not skiilful enough t’.J nl:ut-
ufiteturc as well as thn halt:st:treed
laborer8 of Eurot,c is a sneer at the
itH, tAli~cncu cf Amcricau mauhotJd.

Aud above all otilcr things, it eniph:x-
sizc~ thc thct th+tL there is au ~metican
standard of w:t~c~ and ,l living, anti
that our haiti;hal hfc attd Lhe hi,_,h ~r;hld
el our c, luuLry’s citizenship dcpeltd uu
th:tt stauthxl’d’s perpctu:ttioll,

’J.’ln~ impaLtlal nlIlu, thtrcfofe, who
weighs both sides of tht: nuesth)n eltnIIuL
huL conclude th:t~ l’rotccti~u is the
ntorc l~:atiotic t)~,licy, aud Its such, more
worLhy of tt l)atri,)L’s support. For
with t Ic L:l’t aL Ula.~s el manl;ind, p:ttriot+
i>m still continues to be rcgaidcd .<is ao
treble fccii{l.g, d~<~pitc the eontctnt)t of the
"’phlloso!)hcr’~ ur thu Stlhers of the Mtl~
W U llll).-- A ltl~. r~ctt it ~..~’COIIOltlt,~.

I~ is not until the fl.)wcr h:ts fatlca off
that the fret bc~iustoripcu. So ~:llife
it is when tile romance is past that the
l)ractieal uscfuluess bt.gius.

There is ~aid to bc an oak in tlm Im-
t)erial g-u’dcns at ~t. Petersburg which
has grown from an aco~;a takcu from it
tree gr6wing scar the tomb o,’ IV/t~h-
ingLi)a a~ Monnt Vcrnou. It was
l,lauted lilly ’,’cars ago hy Get>lgc SUm-

liter’, i)I" lJostotl, the brother of (.:hallos
~uilltltJr.

SEEgIf ’S SAL-E__ .
I~3̄  ".’It[lit’ Of IL Wl’l | of :1or| f+~,’i:v+, io llle (] i-

rl’cI i:l]. [+~til’,d eLI[ OI I lln Now J(, "~t.v t" ulrl of
t;hltllcCl’,V t will lit: E*,]tt *lL I)uhlh~ %¯t,n+(hit+. I)ll

EiFtt(,sthl v, ,3 1113" ] ~th, ] .’-;.)_,
At {M I)Cl’{’l<ll!]{ II*i tile al[t~FCiih)n O[bil i,1 tl:ly, Fit
Iht’ J.#o;tq tit ;Xl,’~:l£1)dt, r .\l[Igell. hi JtilUllllt)ll-
toll. \ti 111 ,¯t¯ll.l 1 v~N-*, q-.<,,%~

.xtl lilt)hi" LWtiCel’tll II :tlt~ orIl’:lt’lfoF])Nr-
f*l+l~; 411" ~iiDIl llllil ]~Felill*4~.N h<.l’qllllilll.r Ill,F1 ;oil.
tltl’l.~’ ih.~clll.,d. SILtlll{t.. !yi!l~ alitl bl.ili~ Ill

L(’ "]’,)Wli ,)f JIitlnlll(,illtl, l,l)l lllot:ollll[y(~f
¯ "%lllilltli’¯Itiltl .~411tle t,f .*~’ew JI21"~l*y, h,lUlitl~’d
lllill ~h..~t:i’h~t.~l ti~ hllhiw.~ :

}l(,l~ iI tgltl, lll)Olllt,]n llloeeltlPoofll)l~lu
l{t))ltl lit tlln ill~ttlllel~ oft)HI htindrod (lIMI, rotl~
llllFIhl¯ltM of:he liortherl), izh]t, o[¯’~lltlii tlil.i
tilt. te,¯t si~ iitlrlh or ,y-nved01:ro ’SOlid lh]rly
llillinll¯l~ .,**’t.~L ei~hly rlld~ tit ll NIdIK@~ lheilcu
(21ill ii,)l’lli 1~lrly-fitnr thgre~ ~ l~iitl ihirlv Ilillt-
I..~lL ,< t.;t~l MXly i’tl~4 to II 81 Ks’; tllell(’,’ ,:1r¢1
blitll " fHrl.’,-llvt, di+t~l’l.l.~ :tD,I liih’ty lit iluh+q
i.li~l eh~hly ri,t|N Ill tile (!fill, i~ ill IhtMti lto~ld
liillru~llld : thence I.IIh) ~*iillli hlrly.folir tlt.~
ltllll llllrty lniliUll.a we~l s - ix" r(itl~ to l)lat’e ill"
ho~Mhlltllig, t;oiiLuiiihig lh!rl,.v llel’t’½ of hint[
141ril’l nlt,llSllrP, lllid I)t.lllg Iho alitliO trltet o|
lilnlt I hill, Ih~xl’iit A.(jlOli~(in allll wilt, t.llil%’l,c’,
1(, ~¯tttl .Ioii,i ~Cll liu t~)’ oi.:.lJ illllPtl AI :,i ’’~
l~.’~ ~. alitl r,’(¯lir etl t’lerk’s tlllh’ ,It"
:kll~)~lie (’uliiil)’, lit .M.y’a [.iuidlilff. iii Lltler
,~tl of l ll,.ll% hi, ill :’12it.

........................ " <\.l-’l ;li~o Ihlit o:11(’t" Irget Of |Ill.({ bC)Ui)tled
llllll I~lq-t!itlIPII ttF f,i]llIV.*N :

~.~, " I il, }~. ’ *ll "pV, p~C.kt i .................. 1 De. (!gi’tl~l ][’lt¯a " Ch~rlaPr,II packet ll’:le.
,l?xq J.y., ’.a.n.,~<, aa) l),:,:,+. ,’, :,,.,,; ~’,,r 50c. l’,, ,:,) " ~ ~ .r ¯ ~x~ er " i, er 30o.

i,~lll ~ u A~.l;¯0 Ct~r)’llllDl!ii.lllatllG I i i ’ 5 )e. 

l’,m¯ "1 t hr ’Ill| t.rb tilt’till look lllinoq
ll~~ . ¢ p ...... : ................................ :....$’.~,5t) [ I’t’ q: l’me 6.t,~. 7 , 7 ~e¢~
~,~v~ ..-+rl,+.! | ,¯r’;"!~I!’,#, I¯jt): ,,’.’, . j V’t I. l0 l’ltii’:’ |’x’.r cLIolee packet .................. ’~

.... ;~P,"d::’Y.’.::I t’.:~:,:~ ’.,i? ,’.?. ...... ’ ...... T’!’:’s ,~t.,, +,~lh’:. o,~o ~.e ~ r~e, w~o o,~e,, S,
.’~ I;;~1£1~ ~’I i’Ip.~ ] t~lllr~t" l~f11~ Outwrhtrsa$~. "Staml~lathcad,~.~.tl:~.,l+ + , LU~L~,I. t,~U+PJ~. ,’,’,:JY,¢ ,,.P ....... .else+,+.," l’,.¢r+

~£ I r,,t)n ni,r,,~t,:0 !,i lh::,, T )wcx (¢’Vc~ctatl[:s :. o d weonc, l)riee only 

¯ l:,p" ¢:l’t.I) %VlII£!I li.hy |.C d,:,lu,::,:J :;’.:i, lir~l stale,’,
A pnckt, t of ,lU-lb. Odt I.’|t F:t,’. whh e:teli n.’~h- ’a’h,,rl d~vlrml.

’~ " ~2~. " ,~ t~,’ ~,, ;~2- ~{:’-"

llt-:’Jllli]lll; ill lho I’Cl!l)’O Of I|;tsitl Ibm l nt
flip di~,lli)ith. I+I (llll, il2,11 i’ll told lllij~.~V¯l]iri,i,
lll,~’Clll.l~ i~ll~l ll! Main t~l)ltd, eOl’llt~l- Ill Ihlid ill
ll)lt+ \l. ~,.el~t,rti+tl2+,il: the)tel+ ii.II bl,tllll torI.v.
ll’~’l~ ttl~t-..’l,l~l ill II lliil’lV Illiilllll’~; t’.i~l t.l’.:hiv
I’litl~’l’l~tlilllll~ lh°lll’l*(~l.lltl) lll)f|,l ,ll y." 
Ili¯Id ""~’.~:t;Id I]llrlV lllii,ll i.t.l.li~il t*ll¯t*qlt%..i , ~ t
I’oll:4’Illu~,vitlill IIit,iie.:~.isi.iil liOl’tll fill:Iv 11".,+2
d,’l’...,’< l~.,~,t l]tlrly lllllilllt<.i wt.NI t,l~t 13. ̄  ) 
h, I .tMli t~-<lit’. ¯ lilllr,.~ d ~ Ihe:ll’l. ’ (llh ~tillill
,~lll’1%.It+llr lJ.<,~Fi’ttl lilill ll)lriy illllttll)’~4 wt¯~t
IWellly i.lt)J:l it,lie ttl lhe ]lll.ti’t# lif lit’Tilt illil~l
COlli;lll)lI*~ l,,tJ)’lcl’l) ll(~rl>q i)/Itlitl] h,. lhe b )Hil"
ll~,lrt. ~q’ i#,+. :llill lll.lll~ tll~’ b~tlie I rllt.t lif lulitl
lillil ~:llllU~.~ .’q¯ ]Ir, illtd+ui lihtl .~" Ii, C+lliVl~yei|
l+l lit-~lihl .It+hi .~l!n]ll I,%̄  t+¯t-, tllti~,ll ,]iili{t
1’l, A.IL I~L;I. "’i’l I’il~tll’llt’d Ill l’~t’*)ll ~’~li’ 91 nf
J h’.’l!- l’l~Lt" !t,i, O1.1’

?’t’iZ ii llq liil’ tlropIW1.-’ GI* Jiillll b:Olllllil ltnll
Will. i’.l i+~il,.l’~, still Iltkl-i hi I-’x~,l-il.’+lOl, lit
flip ~li)l t I ’|’hi, xl.grlc)llllllill li)illr;lllCO I~t)lll-
liali).ol ~l/’iit~+ilciX,’li, ¯~¯ Y.. alitl Ni Ins,Mill by

t tA t ,I.:.’4 .it. L:&CY, Sliellff.’ ....
| Itl+’l I¯ ,|l~lil’ qlil, I~!12

lit:N,) ,IM I.’i J). ~111tEV I’+ F~ollel Lor,
pr, fvc, ~10,S8

hitd il, ltlntlill,.. ~ S()l’O llll his ](fg isl’ elMlih
yt~:trs I st:til(lill~,. L’btql t}lrvo b,)t’~]t.8 I)t’
Electric ]litlurs Slid s+~v,!u boxes tlf lhlck-
Ion’s /i.rtlicit ~,ttvl,. and Iris li’l: is+ ,;tlund
)tild well, Ji)bu 5pealter, ~ilt, llwb3. I (I,,
h:id fivit large I’t,t-er sore8 ou his ll,m (h.c-

t.,rs said -h,, wa~ incurable. I-Ins hotH,
Elcclric lhtters and eta b<~x Bueklen)~
Arnica Salvoeured himcntncly. Sbhlat

-any ])rug ~t,,r,:.

I~tl.ckiin’s ,&l’~liea,S:llvt--, the best
salvo in ttte world for cuts, bruil~os, so,re,
nlce!’s, spit, rhoulu, t~vel" sores) tett,:r,
chapped lia~ds, chllbNi).~, corus, ai:d all
skiu eruptio,s, slid pi,~itively cures i.,ih>s,
stile payrequir(~d. It isgu:~rantced to
zive pcrt’(,l:t satisfaction, or mot;~v t’c,-
funded. Prier, ~.rj C~Ut8 per box¯ I°or
salo by till th’uff.24ista.

J. S. TI-IAY~I%,

Contractor &, Eu der
~am-monton, ~7. J¯

Plans,SI)e,;il]c,~vi,t)g. and Esthna[es
furnished. Jol,ldtlg l, compiJy

~I t (~tJllt~+ tlJ¯

Lumt;er for Sale.¯
Also, First and Sccotitl Qlittlity Shingies

Shop on Vine Street, near.Union t[all,

Char,des J~e:lsonahd)le,

P O. Box. 53.

r,.,.-.: ...., ,....,;.,0<-, [’{’:~><G~i|,’¯: t; /¢:D~ /

~..":-c~,’T-~C~ ,:,,. %" .. ’ ., I: ,:’.

v~:):~.S ]’.,.:,:r,, ¯, v,l o x~ILL: ¯~: , i ¯~,.. ̄  :,:
Dt’,i~c6 iai.+-~,l,’.’:;i 9., J ¯ ," r "¯ :’~ ::’’’,’:
~IL¯1 [~,+ti~ (J ~’)¯ t.,~.-; , , ,,. . ~, .,
,~fL’c’. ~’x.’? ,,(. A;~S O" :’....’.OI + .:..t ¯

}’,)~ ’. :,t - . . _~ ~ " ¯ ,.
I v’R~ t:l p:,/. , ~’ o," .,:iq : ,’.. ,,:.3;

.~**, rye ’I’OP.C I :.; " " " " ; I: . L’¯. "l ,
!L1 lt’l I’ 11 ’-i¯ r i ; ¢I"i

),c’l’l.ti~ J .’,,rt’ J)+l, ;L);,:; I !:.: ,~: i’,.’,,.¢.:,’.
:v~#~ a~o i.¢ 1 ]’u’rl 2~0’. gOt ."l’, I!" ...... ¯

pll~llimlllm--/l- Valuablo llool: on ~ov ns
l~l~ I)/sca~e,. Sl’l:t ftX:O tO a2~y=dd .~s,
~lfl[li" I" and poor lmllents c~.u ~l~o ,A in
~ll---lhl this lill~llicllto |roe t)~ ell,t;’;:!

Thi3 r~medy haq 11on "~l~D~rPrl br ILe i;,,ve 3d
Pa~tor Koeuul. -t I.’ort "~¢av)u,, Ind.. ~.:l.:,.. L.:; 1~dlonowprcpa~(1 tlndt, r hltJ i; l’eet ~I2 bY ~20

KOENIC MED, ¢0,, Chk’=~Tr~, !
~o/db:~’D;~;,~;’isP,~c.t,~;; D~ri:;-,;t:~¯ " ,.) L

JO "~ ,’<r ~- c,:~ ,IX,- ATx’~IN~II,

’Failor0
~’t/tet ,’l,:d Bellcvno Ave., --"

.L,g~.L]G:I O,IL( ,13..
.-~.rlllelltB it)tide 1t3 tho best manner.
¯ ’.euriltl., a,d Ilepairing llr,;mptly do.he,
aBt~.h rc:ls~.u:tbte. ~’ltL1811tCtiOn guaran-

I.i,e{) t n L+%’er~l" cane.

.M:mufacturer of

DoMer iu

Tt,baeco. Cl~ars. ( ont’ecdvnerv
!1., ~4~ON~, el{. 1’~’. J.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
H~mmonton, N. J,,

Justi0e of th0 Peace,
Office, Second aud¯Cherry Sts,

Having stocked my yard foi ~ the winter
with the best grades of

LEHX~H CO&X,
I am pri~pat’od tn furnish it in large ,,r

small qtliull:ities, at shortest notiee,
attd as h,w as any.

Your patronage solleitcd.

w. H. Bernshouse.
omce~in Wm. Bernshouse’somce.

Yard ol~poslto the Saw Mill.

1. Tv:o lots on ]’lea~ar, t Street,
lurg6 houst:--handSOll)e.with
every convenie;lCc, heater,
conservatoo’, etc.

2. Lot oil Second Strc-,t,--fine
7-room house. ht:aicd,--very
rt,,%sona, b]e price.

3. Another or. Second ~treet)
--flue house--cheap enough.

0. Nine acres o~, Central Ale.,
]al’ge house and barn. All
hi first-c]l, SS order. A bar:
gain tbr somebody.

$, Over three acres on Chew
~,oad. near ]2th St. 5-room
he.lisP, Imar]y new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
lbr chickel~ bu:siness,

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten )11inures l]om stations,
in ,~ight of four C]lurch(.s and
new School. h OllSe,--~Wtl lots,
[I-roolii ].nOSe, healer, v,:nes,
tlo:vt:rs, h’ltit, berries.

X’IJ( ~. 2k.VellU~ -- .q-he bnsiness
location. ]44 !~et o:l the
aVellllt,. 100 d(:’ep. A good
house Jrit’]uded.
]2. Tw(.nty :lores on :P-’eas-

ant 3iiIls lb.;tit1, ten acres Of
bcl¯r[os ill beetling, guod 6-1corn
hou,~e. Cheap eIlouL, h.
1D. ~ix-rooln house and lot on

Prospect Street. near both
stations. Easy terms.

{4. Twent7 acres: well fl’t]ited,
]’-room house, barn. ~table,
etc. A barg:lm.

]7, Thirtv-tbur aurcs, 13-room
hollse, big b’,,rll, h,m-house,
~t+~bles. t-t,- Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Che~q>.
Fine 9-room house Oil Fair-

view, heater in celmr, a good
barn. windmill ¯ and throe.pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, t:avolable te~ms.

~For particulars, inquire
aL the I{~PUi~LIC~ office
-L-over the post-uifice.

Waas 
RESIDElgT

_ D
I i"

HA~IltlONTON, : : N,J.
0fficc Days,~ Every weekday.

GAS ADMIIgISTEREI’L
No o’harge for extrac~iug with gas, when

tenth are ordered.

,~’o i i c e .
)Estate of Peter McEwen, dcc’d.

.Let.lera testamontar,., tin the above estate
tlax.ill~ been granted to ,be undersigaed+
al t~ersons̄  iudehted to the said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those having claims to present ¯the same
without delay to ESTIIElt McEwE.~, "Ex.
ecttu:ix, of Newttmville. N. J., or to her
attorney, W.xf. H. BI~ow,% 528 Walnut
~t., Philadelphia, P,t.

TO curn ]hli9asnces. Sick I[t,!i:. > . ~ )C+ (’,’c:a~.’ atioa, alari,,’Ll-or
thu sale anc! cei’t:.tni re,no i:’,

1Use the N,VIALL SiEt~ (40 ltttlo llea ,Is Io lliO,
bottle), rl’nEl AU.E THE bleST 00~VI:L" [{.ST.,.

li311tlll~ll~lr I ~;or mil~. .gtl.~;~.
Price of elthel, lllge, 23e. ller lio~i|O:-

Kllltttll~ ’"i.17 ’qfl",~snT0PlsVUel[

J’ll’~lMITH &’CILM*~i’erl°t"t:lr-K-’l,v-INS. ’;~¯t:l~;~ t~:G.
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LOSm__O .AyamNI)..
Two Arabs, who have boon exhibit.

/ng three Camels ~a London, wore re.
contly bereaved of one of. them. A
correspondent of thePalt Matt th,dqet,
who describes the pathetm scene,found
~0 o ~mels standing with beads close
together, Mfivoring with fear, and now
aml then uttering ,bert. "sigh-hke
eries." Au Arab came forward oat of
the darkness--it was late in the eve-
ning-tears rolling down his cheeks,
and m broken French, which his dis-
tress made lmrdly /ntelligible, related
the sad srory. ;" ’"

He walked to the middle of tbo yard
and showed us a deep hole about a foot
and a half square, which had formerly
held the rubbing post for the buffaloes.
In the darkness the poor camel had
stepped into this hole, aud broken its

hen the mau led the way to where
the unfortunate creature stood on three
legs, uttering piercing, agonizing
cries, and holding up the broken limb
which dangled helple’ssly from the
~nee-joint.

With broken voice, the Arab prayed
for something to relieve his pet, which
by this time had been induced to lie
down npon its side; but the fore-leg
was broken in two places, and a surgeon
who had been sent for announced, after
a short examination, that nothing could
be done.

When this was explained to the
¯ -a~abs, one of them buried his face in

r~o thick hair of the animal, while the
other, with his arms round the poor

- beast’s long neck, spoke soothingly to
it in his native tongue, as he might
have spoken to a child.

The .sceue was sad and grim, the
darkness broken only by the ghmmer
of lamplight whmh occa~iouady showed
the other two camel~ huddled to,ether
In a corner, shivering and moaning as
though they nnderstood tim tragedy
going on so near tl~em.

Preseetly one of the Arabs rose and
brought from |he living quarters one
of these territ,h,, ~harp, dagger-like
swords which tits c,,untrymcn know s,~
well how to use. Kueehug over the
doomed ’animal, he and his triend
seemed to utter a short prayer. The
sword gleamed tllrough the d,~rkuess,
and was drawn with deaqlv swiftness

__across the camel’s throat. Its suffering
was ended, and the poor Arabs had lost
a frmnd.

When a camel breaks its log in the
desert--not an uncommon oc~.urrenee
--it is always killed at pace; but these
Arabs had beard much of the skill of
English doctors, aml hoped that this
time the life of their camel might be
saved.

_r, EARY TO TALK..

O girls, learn to talk! 1 have been
~monggirls a great deal, in fact ua~
~uco ag~rl myself, and the folly of talk-
ing idle nonsense seems so phun to me
that 1would like to make my girl
rriends aeoit, too. I have known so
many girls, bright girls, who w-re hid-
ing their talents be,nod empty chatter
and "joking," with their young gentle-
men friends, making such toolish re-
torts and pointless little speeches, that
I have wished they could see them-
~olves as others see them. If they
could, I am sure they wean want to
begin all over again, and learn to talk
worthily of themselves,, and of the
friends they honor with their conver-
sation. A truly witty rejoin,tier, a good
pun, even a bit of piquant retort (al-
ways supposing it to be given respect-
fully and in order)¯ these are the salt
that savors speech.

But maybe you are looking puzzled
over the "how" of learning to talk. It is
well worth the effort, this rubbing up of
your intellect. It is is oulv a bit dulled
from want of use. Sterling mlver
~eeps briuht by being ueerL So, noth-
ing disheartened, begin straightway the
good work and show the duller coin of
mankind how well a girl can tMk.

Be well-read, if that means acquaint-
ing one’s self as much as possible wffh
the best that is in this wide-awake
literary w0rld,-~bSo-k~, ~a~a~ih~ ~(y
clean newspapers. Read them critical-
ly, forming your own opinion of their
stron~ and weak points. Be, ori~nal,
and fight bravely for your opinions,
lint if your good sense detects their
unstab~lity, retire gracefully into the
background, behind the Wiser opinion
of some one else. If a fine picture is
on exhibition, aud making a stir iu the
artistin world, go to see it, if that be
possible. If not, got acquainted with it
and its creator through the medium of
print. Be able to take a modest r)art
in the talk about it when it is urider I
discus,don. If a book, lately published ’
is creating a name for itself, read it
and bc able to speak intelligently of it.
when the times comes. O, there are a
thousand and one ways of storing one 8
mitid with valual)lc material for enter-
raining conversation by-and-by.
¯ 3Iako yourself as well informed as

"you c:m in all the happenings and
:,~;ritings and creatings of this lively
nineteenth century. I am morally
certain tlmt you will be glad you spent
the time in study, ltis a work, or
rather a pastime, that needs wide-
,)pened ~ves and ears all the time.

Nowgirls don’t yon tseo, I just mean
this: }lave.your. ammunitmn stored
an, ready, bat ¯don’t burn your pre,-
cious powder until you can hit the
mark.--Uhris/ ian lIcrald.

BRITONS WON’T BE WARM.

.,~ug~ &~d lUot-SVa~r ~enm (;cod ~13out~n

’. rot them on the H~llway. ,

The comment aroused by L~he ease
.of an nnfortunate Eogllsh .lad~r who
froze to death in a first-class railroad
cmnl)artment on aa English rail@ay
last week will not result, accordleg
to railroad experts, in the general in.
troduc~ion of American cars in Gr%at
Britain, says the New York Sun.
’The ~reJudtco o£ t~he British nublh

ag.,i~st Ulo A,nCrt¢~, st, ylo or ca~ Is TIIE GOSPEL OF IGRACE.-
SO eUiDhatio’that two of the resident
agents of our air companies hays re- ; EXPOUNDED,BY OUR RELIQIOU~
contly returned pernlanently, from
London.. The railroad exlmrt~ ac-] EDITOR.
knowledge tile snperlority of the i
Alnorl(’an car fully, and it 11118 beeniI ~he American ~nn,lay Nehool Union mad

adopted everywhere by the con,l- ; Its %Vork--A I’rt~tty fair Christian--
nonl,a[ raih’oads. I]uL ill Engll!nd theI, I’ont-Mortnnl I.ove--lteiil - l[Ind.esll~
public is ,)hdur:tto. l,’or Lwo years a
I’ulhnau car has bccn ;ittached to the
regular train between Eiilnhurgh and
London. This is aa elght-hour trip
and it is calculated to bring our, the
atlv;tntages of the American railroad
car In tim fullest nlanner. Yet the
English travelers invariably Lake the
cramped conlparttuonts of the En-
.-lish carriages in the train rather
than the bomfortable American cars.
They sit, up all night, wrapped te
rugs and shawls, and keep partially
~. a.~n by cans of hot water which are
pushed into.the cam every two hours
(luring the night. They might for
the same price have a comfortable
blrth in a ear that rolls on luxurious
springs, is beautifully upholstered,
admirably warm, lighted by electri.
city, and tn thehands of a sktlled at,
tend:mr whocan serve breakfast or
sup0er on board.

Air. Parnell spoke recently of th~
"intolerable severity" of the journey
between Dublin and London. He
was obliged to take the regular ex-
press train, which did not makq any
stops between Chester and London,
and ;is the weather had.been particu-
larly severe over there this wmter hs
complained that during the five

I-tYing at Our Itemt.’

~t Society ’J[’hat Caret rot- tile ChllUrt~l~,

¯ ]" ~’ WH E sixty.elghth
’~ [anniversary of tha

~y~ IAmerlcan Sunday-
¢~oX~1ll~ School Union was
~.~’:J~ -’T:~held In the Now
~, ~ ~"~York Avenue Pres.
~J~ ]byterlan Church,

~/.~,~ ~Washlngton D. C.,
i,~[[J i[~[~[ May 8th. The

~lltLk~J~ .it.~, President of the ioty, win.
~" Stmn~, presided.

~- ~The work acoom-
~~ pushed by this or,.
"~-=-- ,’~~,.~ ganizatlon, for the

children and youth in the neglected
larts of our country, is verygreat. It

labors for ~hose who are provided
with religious instruction by no otaei
agency. It is peculiarly adapted tc
the new settlements and destitute
places because it, Is an undenom.lna-
tional society. During the year Just
closed it established 2,664 new Sun-
day-schools, where for the most part
the children and adults were destl.
auto of all public religious Instruction. -
Into these ~chools it brought 59,551

hours’ trip he shook like a leaf, de- ! scholars and 7,018 teachers. But It
spite his numerous blanketS and I did more than this for It aided 2,127
rogs. A well-lighted and thoroughly 1 other schools for the first time, In
comfortahle American cat: was at- I which there are 14,302 teachers and
,ached to the regular mail trains el 135,299 scholars. Added to this, it
this route fora ye:tr, but subsequently re-aided schools formerly repor~d, In
withdrawn. Nowadays the Ameri- ] 4,536 cases, where there were 25,790"
can cars arc att:lched to the Liver. ! teachers and 299,207 scholars, making

; pool traios, but that is only because I a grand total of 8,327 schools organ-
i Americans’going to and froln Atlantic I ized aud aided, i n which there is the
steamers absolutely ins st upoo them. I enormous army of 47,111 teachers and
It was l)rophesicd that after the Col. t 494,056 scholars. ]~t distributed 6,-
/:aker scandal the English people l 458 Btbles’and9:ll5 Tdstament& Its
would accept" more modern ideas in] mlssionarlcs made 5(},582 visits to
cars, and the subsequent agitation i families for religious conversation or

SUNDAY 8Cll00h bl~SS0N.
SUND~Y, JUNI~ 24, 1811.

llh,ssiall’s lhdgn.

IM~SSON ’r I,.~XT,
fl’t~a. 72 : 1¯19. Me u[,ry.vera¢~, 7. 4.1

LESSON PLAN.

L~so~ ’]’ov~e: Bh’~i~gn of 3Tea.
siah’ s [~ingdont.

t" 1. Tim Gracioas l[lng~ vs.

t 1.6.
I,l’:.’~a, ON (Iu’rLINU:’2. The Blessed People. vs.

7-11.
3. q’ht~ Evorla*tlng King-

. dora, vs. 15-19.
CIOSDnN TEXT: All kings shall fall

down before hiht: all ~ationa shall
serve him.--Psa. 72 : 11,

DamYHo~m I~z~Dtnn~: "

M.--Psa. 72 : 1-19. Mea~lah’s
reign.

T.-Psa. 2 : 1-12. Messiah an-
ointed.

W. - P~a, "89 : 1-14.The mighty
King.

T.--Psa. 8".9 : 15-37. The favored
subjects.

F.--Matt. 25 : 1-13. Thd King and
the called~

S.--Matt‘ 25 : 14-30. The King
and hm eubjeet&

S.--Matt. 25 : 31-46. ’/heKing ou
his throne.

L¯E~SON ANALYSIS.

nron Ut UUO ~d
children; (2) The eavitlg judg~-~--txi
heed; (2) Salvation. ’

Verso 6.--"He shall oouto dow~
,lilm ~raiu u~on th0 mows. grassi "(’l-)-/The re’own grass; (2) ’l’h~

.gonidehowor; (3) The ~un refresh,
lag.

Verse 9.--"flis enemies shall 1to~
tho¢tust." (D 1MIwlliou against, 
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Go t<)

TILTON {J’ CO.’S
For anythil~g ihat V, lU

ma~ want irt lit,

iline ,)r
Gents’, Ladies’,

Boys’ and Chihlreu’s

~.~ ~.~ ~.s .h,

In a!l.,si:,,~s, from Nm ,11 to 44.

01~ IN

Bed Blankot~
or ttorsc Blankets

5#¢ ’" ’
[ l’hml iI u..,.C, ln,I el,w,. *mdIer,] : f,,r Vice PreMdenl. lh~ 18 an (~tlllcnted

........................ -~_.~__---: /.Zvl~tlelnun hi’great acquirements, whose
character Is allot, less and whoso %’(’a|’s of

.... SATt’Itlh~,Y, .IUNE 25, 18,2. J,’Xlloricnco ns editor (ff the .New York

REPUBLICAN ]ICKEL

For "Prosicl,m~,

Benjamin EIn,rrison,
()f IudtaIl:l.

.Pr Vica Ptesid,:nt,

"~Vhitolaw Reid,
Of New York.

-- ----- - Z~ [ ~ 7- -~’-7 \’271- _7_2-i ................

..... l’he l),.nmcratie Nat)anal Ut~t|Vellt[Oll
lini~htql Ih(,ir business t,n Thnrvdav, and
adiuurued. (;n,v~r (.Hevehtnd is their
nmnin, e tbr l’t~-sbh:nt ; Aillai E. Ste.
vt.nsl n, id llhm,N,, lee Vice-President.
’I’llU whole numhvr of votes easL for the
lh’st place was 91~9, of which Mr. Cleve-
land received 6171 heecs.~arv to choice
{two-third~) (1!~7. WI; con-_nttulate our

I "’"e """°cnpnlts C°nventi°n ’had° n° I PAINT I PAINT[
’ ’ ,ulstuko In nonflnu~ing Whitclaw Retd

[
Tvib,ne has made him rot)lately
acquainted witit ovet’y subject of Nation-
nl or ill)Ileal interest. His early pro-
copter was thc, great, lIl,,’aee tJreeley,
under whose direction he lh".~t achievc, d
j,~urnalistle title its war c,rrestlondent,
and lie also had the ad van urge of several
years nssociatinu with Chn rlcs A. D:ma.’
Mr. ltuid’s cot, ire career has shown him
to be n man of great iutdlcetual power
attd marked executive ahility, llis
rec,.nt marvelous succes’a aa a diploma{;
is conch|Mve proof that, he p’~vsesses all
the elements ̄  f at:ttesmanship, so that
it" he should, by a mtlinnal calamity, be
called to fill th6 P;,’esidcut’s chair there
w~uhl be no apl)rohtmslon as to’ his
ealacity to administer the NaUou’a
a/roles. The nomination is a highly
creditablo one, all gives universal ~at-
iolh el)on.

--THE
Hk Y J£d#’OWI OW, ̄

When you buy tim Hantmonion
Paint, you do not buy seven-
eighths of a eallon for a g.llon,
or three pints for a half gallon ;
nor do you get one of those
paet~eges that weigh 12 to 14
i+’ounds, and containing so much
altudi that it appears to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in
buying the itamnl,mtm~ youget
a fitll standard gallon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 ,pounds to
the gallon, made fl’om the best

4

Or in our (h:n(,r:tlAssottment
/"o f Donwstic " "

 rrocezies,

Canned Goods. Dried Fruits
Nt.w CroI) l)ri,,l Apples, "
New Crop Dried peaches,
New Crop I)ricd Psunes)
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, I’, "., t, ea, Hay,

With a ht"-r,~ r~tri.,tv of goods.
too rLll W.’r(VlS tO Inclltin:l.

GO "r(~

’~m. Be rw~house’s

Lumb’r Yard
Fur :111 kinds of

Lumber. 3Iill-wol?k,
W in,lo ",-gl:tss,

Brick. Lime. Cement,
Pins(or( [lit)r, Latlt, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

"We stand,t, sum Major MCKinley,
"lora l)rot ective Tariff, because it rep-

rt’l)resent8 the .A.meriean he(ira, the
Aluerie:tn girl, thu American boy aud
the highest puss)bill,its of A.meriean
citizensltip.,, There is tim riot, of true
Americanism in titese words. No
[i,rciL, u tt.utlency, no Anglomania heir.

The aunual report ot the Pitt)lie Mai1
Steamship Cutup,my declares that "the
recil,rncity treaties that have been
entered hire with the v:lrious countries
t(i which the stea,u,:rs of tim coatpauy
,uu, will untloubtcdly prove (if" great
wtlue.’, Score another tloi,lt Ibr tbe
rec!la’oeity "humbug.,’

IVc arc always livin~ umler some
dchl,ion, nud instead +,f takin~ things
as they arc aud makine Ihe behl i)l Lhenl,
a’o li)lh)w all i.:n:s follies, lind h)~e, 
it.~ i,Ul’,-:ttit, the toy we nw_,ht ’.lttaitt.

A wide wag,)u tire IS "l gt)t)[i road
t’nak4yl., not tt ruL cutter. Ill l"rance the
larlu wagon tires ;Ire IrOlu fl)ur tr) six
inchvs wide. Th~s is one .~ecrct of their
~’<)..I real18 and the [IO|’S,’S aud cattle
,l)preciate it as v.,.ll.

.N’cver re~r,.t earth!n,..: th:tt yon did at
the tia|o wl{h the by,-( mtl:nti,,it.

......................... | .-

(}tl ~’,l~llltH" ~i,ect, |tlt-Illt.)llt, l,I. J2’iUO
I+)e,lllUtl¯ high ;|lld u,y. l’liC.~ I’t~,tr41;ll,tblO
;lud t(tt’rl|:4 ecLP~,--C,t*MI UP (}ll II)~,’[lIlt:II~,8,
Apply t, 1t. E. "I’ItAY|’:IL

l[,tmlll,,Utun, ~’..i.
Or llonTi E P.VrFU.-OS,

t,,.] Chvmnut o~.. Philada.

Tonr patronage solicited.

 H:O S.
Always a Good Stock.

Only tthe Best !

Shoes mrMe to Order is my
Specialty, and full

,satisfi~ction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

........-J, MURDOCH,
Bellevue Avenue,

 + ’n,nonton. : : N.J.

materials known to the trade,
and co~ts the consumer from $1;
to ~l.50 per galhm for honest
paint. ¯ ,

]f the purchaser doesnt want
honest paint , and wants to be
honest to himse.l~; tt~en besure
to buy the IIammonton Paint,
and the manufacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon ~old
telling you how to make two

Fruit Growers’Union
IIammonton, Juno 25th) 189~.

Two Shfi’t 1terns
Lot of fine Percale Shirts,.in,,.

neat stripes and figures, two
collars and a pair of cuffs.
Price lois been 87 c. and $1.

Now 75 cents.

Sum/her Dress Goods.
Our large stock, varied as-

sortment, dainty designs, .and
lower prices, combine to make
this line very interesting. --

Somet/~ng new every week.
-- !

Umbrellas.
Suitabl0 for sun er rain, ia

Silk or Gloria. with :Natural
Wood or Silver ttandles.
Sizes, ’>..4, 2G, and 28 inches.
Pricks, fi’onl ~1.10 to ~3.85.

Black S:aeen Waists, in fine
stripes, etc.

Plenty of hot weafiter yet to
conte. Somu hot weather

gallons of p,,int out of one of helps:°.
the HItmmonton. It wiil cost Oil Stoves h’om $5 cts. upwards.

33 cents tbr the extra gallon.

One *- -ollar.
And then here conies COllllH(’r(,llll

P;lillt, in ~;(~ t, hade~,--the be~t wearing
paint over put on t!lo market for st, lows
prieoas ~;l per galhm, and guaranteed
to he a tirst-e!ass wearing 1,aiat. If any
OllO should not waut tr) pay s,) high 
pl’iCe for a good extutior paiut, then work
the 3:; cent racket, and get; tw,) tmllons
lor :,) 1.33. Menu fitctured at

Eamm0nt0n Pain Works.

Gasnlene Stoves,--hardly necessary
to name Mml--Qu|ck Meal.

Reh’ig~rators aud lee Chests,
lee Cream Freezers.
lht|nmocks, Sprcnt’ers, IIoo!~s,

.Anchor Rol,, s, etc.
lfyou have been in the store

withti~ a week. you mu++~ have
seen and tried t list llaunmock
Chltir. 8tYinging Chair or
lt:mmmek, and more comforta-
ble than any h:mmmek.

Porch Chairs. 50 c.
A lot that have been 65 cts.

]’hey are nicely varnished on
the wood, or paillte,l dark
chetD’. So(Line the matter
with them. but u’e wa.t t&rn to
frO ?lOR’.

Sum(nor ]!or.-:e Goods.

1,nil D. us(ors, lh)r~u Covers, ;
Ll:atht.r Net,. IIe,td Covcr.~.
Nou-l’ang:cr Nt,l.. I:.lr C,)ycrs.

The Glorious Fourth.
You max- rhil~k ~+ot+, that

there’s stone ram’(, noise than is
neCt?SS0.yy : ~))It dr) yell renleul=
l)er Whel~ u’)v Were el the ~-mall 
boy’s age 7

We h~tte a big stock of all
kinds of Fire \Vi)rks. fr()m 
(?rackers to ]{lwket,~.

]lalh,otr~ nnd J:,p:tntse Lanterns.
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BATURD&Y, JUNE 25, 1892.

Watermelons ou ice, a L Jackson’s.

I~’Mr. Fowler has ice for sale at
TreaPu store.

~1~ ~Miss Merab Scely has returncd
home from Atlantic.

.&ll kinds ot fire-works at the
Union, See our adv.

~J. T. Frcnch’a men will paint
the Count~’ ahusimuse.

Still they come--the Italian berry

., piekera, by tim hundreds._
.It~,.Mr. Fowler is fixing the race

course for the 4th of July.
Igt~The UniversMists’ festival, last

week, WaS a great succe.~s.

~-A 15-caut bet(to of root heer will
make five galious. The Union.

liii~’The Winslew post.office will issue
money orders, atte~ this month.

I~L,!~Irs. J.C. Beowniu~ and ch.ildren
epent Tnesdi:y at the seashore.

l~ll:~r’Miss Lulu Hopping has returned
home from North era|oct Ilill.

C. F. Osgood started fu.r Maine,
his native state, ou Monday last.

Will. Fauuce and fimfily, ALlantlc
City, will spend a nnmth iu Maine.

If~bliss Nellie IIcrhert is visitiug
her sisl.er, Mrs. Helm, at Pleamntville.

t~"Boro, to Mr, and Mrs. Will,
elMortimer, ou Friday, June _~th, a sou.

.Dr. S. :5. Nivison, of" tlte Sanita-
rium, left, last week for Dryden Springs,
~.Y.

IIarrv Coch|-an and T. J. Part!is
were iu towu last Sabbath, with A. W.
Cochran.

;;~"I~wlcs ,~ McIntyre keep right
along) day by (lay, sclhug meat tin(]
vegctabh~s.

~W" Pastor Eitlridge all wil;~ are en-
terra)nine his sister, Mis.,~EIdridge, of
WoodburT.

II~.Tl|e Fruit Growers’ Union re-
sumed puh!ication ot" their Daily J3tdIe-
~/?t, on Wednesday.

I~"Etl..Uordery has left the Union
~tore, aud is now bookkeeper in Mr.
]~ern~hol|ee’s ollit e.

- ~ Mr. and Mrs. E. S’tockwell .~tart-
edou Tt|usdav nmrning, hie i’~’ew York
State,-lor :t vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Iloyt, nl
~hihldelphi:t, spent htst Sund:ty will(
I-II|ut nsontnlt rt:]ati~,’t s.

poses.

I~ Raspberrk.s sohl f.)r thirty ccnls
per qunrt, .’~lotaLt’f ; IInd our krowers
wished thev ha(I It thl)usand (u’ates 
market.

~Winslow L~,d:ge of O,ht.l~ellows
will I)robably vi.,% &tlauttc l~o|l,.ze, nt
Ma)s L’mdin~, ou Frnhty evcaingl
.1 uly bth.

I )|t,.,~:Hnakin:,. tlr~t.class, aL sh,lrt
notice, |nodcrate lui,.e. Will call |tad
<lo the titt|t):~. ,Add:’csq M. J.Uh:EII,
l{osedale.

~ Walter An(lrew~ has tlm contract
tO build li.nr iI,)nhle h ill,t)½ uoda htreo,
l)oarding-hon~i.., at the br|ck-ytu’d, Wins-
low ,Itl||clion.

Mi.,s Ilanmdl Mick ~.tartcd, on
Tbur6day, f,w i’,hdne, i|ltcndio~ to spend
a e(lup]e ,31" n:nnths ~ ith hcz si,-ter, Mrs.
Roscoe J ;il:k l,)|ll.

Th0 friends~i Mrs. Johu Bothell
will I~., ph::tscd t,i knnw tit:tt slit.’ is
pleasantly ll)e:ttt.[I iu Vitacland, |tnd |s
in exe/:lk, nt health.

I ~ Cooked corned beef, very fine, at
Jackson’e.

It IB fun to seo the boy~ practicing
tor the tub race, especially when tlmv
suddenly upset ~ but some of them aro
becoming very profieie|tt.

We re~zret to learn tbat citizen
Joseph Coast, so well known to us all
lot many years, is very dlmgerotmly ill,
with but sligbt prospect of recovery.

Our neighbor, Mr. Daniel Baker,
though nearly eighty.eight ¥care old,
has taken a small contract for stone-
work, m the basement of the new school
house.

g~" The gutters in hunt of our busi-
ness ho~seg arc to bo paved or plS.nkcd,
and th’,.4 at ouch. ~kud now for"hn’othcr
cross-walk about opposite Murdoek’s
shoo store;

Roy. Mr. Churchill has resigncd

the pastorate of the Universalist Church.
Rev. G. C. Cooley, a thcoloaical student,
will occupy the pulpit during the sum-

 euth/y
:~,. St. Mark’s Church, to-morrow.

Services at 10:,30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Vmitatiun of tlm Bishop, attd confirms-,
tion, ou Wednesday evening next, 291.1;
lust., at 8 o’clock.

1~9..Qur Grand Army Post is invited
to spend the 4th at Cape May. Ex-Gov.
Beaver, of Peunsylvania, will .dcliver
an orat,iou, and Pros)dour Harrison is
expeetcd to be present.

I fine shower, much needed, was
reported at Elm, Thursday lbrenoon,
extendiug to. the region about Blue
Al|claor and’Bates’ Mill. llammonton
was not ia it, this iime.

J
rr..~. There will be a drill of the Fire

Company next Weducsdav cveuing, at
eight o’clock, by brdor of Fire Marshal
Blythe. The bell will tap the sigual,
:tud the drill will be,.z, lupunetually.

The slurring article on FIammon-
ton, iu last Sunday’s Philadelphia Sun-
day "limes is said tu h~ve b~en writ,ten
by a "lady,,, at, five dollars a cotmnu.
[t was a gross libel on our town. t

~W" g.’hore wits a iiuc shd:wer last

Saturday, at noon, but it was decidoltly
"local," extending northward only to
Fourth St,cot. Another welcome fall
of raiu came early Monday morning.

i~’-The .Misses Jennie aud Grace
Whitmore gave a htth; i)ar~y to their
uumerous frieudm oil M~nday cveniug.
It wouud up with a trip or two of the
"light fantastic," etc. Frauk Wilson
was violinist, of course.

t~" Quarterly Conference ot the M.E.
Church wilt meet ou "!.’ncsday uvening,
Jnno 2Sth. Roy. ~[r. l[clvea, Presiding
Ehlcr. will preside. "Quarterly Love

It~. The Gco|’ge .h,htlson 1)rnl)erty,
on Eleventh Street, is tor sale at a real
barguiu, lnqu;r0 at the J~ep|+b[icatt
ofllee for l)a|tK’t|htrs.

[.~. A scare o,’ more ntonlbers of tlm
Jr. O. U. A. M. wont t.,) -\tlantie City
ouTuesday, to att0ud tim tnectiugaol
the .Natlon|tl GtalliCiL

.... ~".,~Wnt. ll.l|therf,,rd. Ct,nn)i~shmcr

t-’W" As w+, ,_,o t~l press, one l|al[ ofthtr I:e::~t" will bu ltehl on Thursday eve,
old t~clloul h,,n:e |s switl:.,ing aruuml the :;01.h inst.; at eight o’cl;ick.
cur|Ice lute ’Fflt,,n Street.i Jl t.P: Mc|nb~|’s of thn Y. P. S. C. E.. of

Sonlehod’," Idih..d :t |la|ldsonte pine the Baptist Uhurch a|’o remindcd tsar
snake, ovt.r live t’cet lnng, acar Lhe their tnouthly busiue.-s n|eetirlg and
Anderson l;roti|t.r,’ btrll. ~’pcnli-annnal electiou of oiIicers will be

~:b-Tllcy ~ity that ground Iihtck pepl,er i|chl next "Fuesilar cvcnin,.zl :it the resi--
~iftetl nn e,tbh.~:,c~ wil c’,nl)k’+tcly donee of Mms Bertha Mi!h:r.
destroy’ the cahl,a.L’e w.rnt.-- l’H:’s, i~f" ,Io>el)h Ilclm (l~Vl:ryt).~dv ka,,ws

The llt)...t,dah’ p.:ol,le have ntovc.d .lne) hns ;t dog that "kn,nvs more than
their chap,.l tlla ln,,rl: satist,tctot’v loca- I s, ln.to wht,le fanlilies, r~ Vfhen givou a
tion, at|d will. tit it t|p |or sol|eel put- llieee of meat, or a houe. he will not

wuch it nulcss he is a~st|rc,1 |,hat "it is
paid l,)r, )’ when h*- attald:S it with ere:It
relish.

~ut’~’" l{ev. Mr. llunQ, all has ]efL h(inte
to|’~ brief vacatmu. Thc l?rcsbytcriau

nud 3fethodi~ cot|gr~.t:at:ons will w,)r
sltip to,..’ctlter to-ntorrinv.-|n the I’/-u~7
byteriat| Chur(’,h at lt}::’() A.3[., in 
Melh,l,list L’hureh at 7::]1) t’.+’,I, llcv.
Mr. Clino will l)reach.

It~?F" Ever,," metuber of the Epwort.h
l,cngue is invited tl, bc l~re~cnt, and to,
bring a friead, to the lawn p:trty to be
.,)yen by the Li,a,_,ne. nn T,ovetnl}d’s
h|wn, lhtilroall Avenne, next Tnt’sd|ty
evening, .lm|e 2Sih. T!:e|e will be
ulusie at|d tableanx. Ice cream for sale.

~a~.TM The work nf rtqn|ilding the plant
,if the Winslew (;lass Works. recentlr
burnt.d, is being trashed |’.tpklly, file
|lryiltg room and boiler house being
already under r(.,uf. The rut)re l)hmt
w|ll be rebuilt in time for the resuml,.
|[,Ill el work on the lit’st ,if Sol)(ember.
So says tile IV(st .]crsrq ]’rc:s.

~-~," The Cam,lea & A!lanticR. I’L Co.
changed train time yesterday. The
enrly tl[orning .Qxi)rc~s end :mail is u|t-
cha:l~:ed, The dmvn-mail reaches IIam-
m0nton at 9:32 2,. :H. ; and we-have no
other down train (our "dnnnny,1 .rnns,
of course,) except the nmil at 5:t2 t’..~t.
Up-lrains,- lair at 7:45 A. It. and fi:2S

P. ~b .; eXl!l’e,ss at 9:35 A. ~t. {-)It July
9th an up express will leave here nt,

of Deeds, ~’otnry L’utllie, gt,teral rea. 12:.12 p. :M., and a dowu exl)ress at 0:47
esbtte, insurance) lind- ouclln 8tuatnshil~ L’. M. The [[amntonton aceommt)dation
agency, lhtmmonton. ! now loaves Philadelphia at 10:,I0 A. 3I.,
..................................... . let.urldnll leaves Ilammontou 1:15 P.x.

Insure with A II. Phillips & Uo., ~ Wo,ll try to chn||gc ,ti~e table-for next
1328 Atlautie Ave., Athmtic G|t.v. 1 week.

Wednesda7 evening, ns Alex At’.
ken and wtlb were driving down Central
Avenue, a sudden movement of their
horse broke a tritce, which twisted ’&e
ahafts, so that one end kept I)Unclflng
the horse, causing him to plunge nnd
run, Mr, and Mrs. A. wore thrown.to
the ground, fi~rtunlttely without ~ierious
injury) though Alex feels pretty sore.

It~. Isn’t there aome possible way to
mitigate the nuisance of locomotive
,whistles ? No onu seems to mind it on
ordinary occasions ; hut on Sunday, attd

J’ BRADFORD SMALL,
SucCessor to A.Jl. Simons,

Baker and Oonfec ;ioner,
-11

0onfeotionery, Nuts, Oranges, " ,,
during the night, it seems unnecessary
to go howlin~ and screeching througlt
town, uutil the preacher~ voieo’ is
inaadible on Sunday, and sleep seems
impossible just about midnight. Wo
tail to see any need tot such unearthly
noises, and hope that some steps will be
taken to stop it.

~’iS"Atlautid Cite firemen had a big
fight, Wednesday night. Fire started
in the engine-houso m the rear of the b!g
,observation wheel on tho beach front
east of Kentucky Ave. Flames spread
rapidly among the light flame build-

Bananas, :Lemons, Dates; Figs, ere,
-- t.

:BEST Bl EAD
(Wheat and Graham), Roils, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
" Furnish Weddings, etc.

"Try our home-made Mince and Pumpldn Pies.
in~s, attd d’es~roved the opera house, all
sorts of business stands, bath houses,:
etc., and narrowly missed the great
ocean pier. The first alarm was given
at 8:30, attd the engines were withdrawn
at twelve o~clock. The total loss is
estimated at $1o"~,000.

I,~ ~ We received a copy ot the Eagle,
of :Mad~sou, N. J., containing a detailed
account of the closing exercises ot the
public schools of that placc, uuder the
principalship of Prof. W. B. Matthews.
Mr. 5[. appears to have already won a
high place m the esteem el M:Ldmonians.
It was hoped, uutll a few d:~ys ago, that
he would finally decide to accept the
latest of)be h’om the Hamtuonton School
Board, and rcsume his position here;
but he has decided to remain at Madi-
son at(other year.

IL’~Kerosene e/nulsion, for the de-
struction of insects, is variously formed;
a ,good way is as follows: Take hard
soap (whale-oil soap is best, but a good
qua!ity of brown soap will do,) a quarter
pouud, dissolve it in two quarts of hot
water, and thc~ add one pint of kerosene
oil. Stir the fluid rapidly tora cons)d"
treble time until there is a thorough
mixture of file 0arts, and thee odd live
quarts of water. For the g~en fly. on
roses attd other plants, and for all:Muds
of aphides and scale insects, it is a cer-
tain insecticide. Apply with a~sprayer,
a garden syrit~ge or a small whisk
broom. The syringe is the best ms(tu-
rnout for the 1)urposc.--trick’s ,~fagazi)~e.

Testh Extraet0d without Pain.
Dn. J. B. PRESSEY will be aL his

home, on Egg Itarbor Road, for a low
days, be,.zinoing June 271h, and will

Bowles & iM:cIn yr%
 SI X.jsr.

l!/1:ea s and Vegetables

IN. TIKEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

Wait for the Wagon,
.Or Leave your order, and we will call at your house.

iii

Blmek’s General S ore.
American Sardines, 5 cts. per be,,:.

Porcelain-lined Preserving K.,~ttles are as cheap this year as
ever. We can give )ou low prices. We have them from.
’2 quarts to 14, ),elusive.

cxLract tee(It by the use of Jcssop’s
Local Anlesthetie, betWl,en the hon,rs <,f V, re have Tomatoes put up in glass bottles, at a stool! cost above
l0 a. m. nnd 1:00 p. m., for any desiring those packet( in tin.
lli~ uervices. .\tO [,Is.~ n’ c(inseiousl:css,
no pit|n, and n,) bad after el]cots.

~" I_). ],." Potter’s h,,usu, int uI,pvr
Ilellcvue, is lor rent, with barn and
garden. Inquire nl Gee. Bdi’ry.

:E?~ A lirst-cla~s Star bicycle fi,r sale
-~eheal). Uwner moved away, nnd cttn-

nut use it. Inquire at, Lifts oilier.

~:~’" l’leasc take particular n,,tice of
our latest torah|halloo oll’er,--Ihe ,5"(.)Pill+

,[erst+/ ltd2mblicait and the =Vow ]’o:’I:
-’IV~’?~ 7rib,,no, both one year lee $1.25
cash iu advance. Wc have a fowl(mille
copies of the 75"ibttne, for those who |,ru
uot "tcqnainted with it. .V,’e kuow nf
,m wa,F it| which you can secu|’o so much
good rt.’ttling for so little money.

~Just receivcd,-a line litter i,t the
L~tncaster strain el Scotch Collie 1,ups.
Males. "2(; ; lutnah, a :54. For specilnl:ns
of this strain, see dogs of Can(ilia Michel
and Johnnie E. I1oyt.

-MICtlAEL IC BOYER,
5Into B,o:ut, Itammnnton.

A Word to Republicans.

The hope of the party lies in the
ext)ansiou (3t :x st:tlwart Rt;pnbl!c:lo
l)r.v~. The llcputllican who hetllS to
Stll)l)()rt tt i)em0cnttic iourual, Lo I
exelu~i,n of one of his nwu party (Jews- J
pat:ors, i~ untrue_to_thu__llepublicani
ca:|sc.

U:tanimously subscribed to by the
National l{cl)ublicun League.

J. S. Cl,,xt:](sox, l’resid(;|t.
A, 13. I1L’.MP]IREY, Stc’//.

All tncn urn not homeless, but some
men are home less thau others.

.g
fl_n at, steady man, like au unsteady¯

light, is apt to go out nights.

Nothin,.z so vlvidiy reminds t|~ of the
brevity ot life as a.thirty day note.

Richardson & Rol,bil~s’ prepared Soups, at 25 cents per can.
Tomato..Ct~itlk~u, or k[ull’t~atawnv.
by >Hchar<l,-.on & Rubbins you can )~el Anything put upa~sut’ed is strictly
fil"st-class.

]" ,Plain talk abot~t La|.:cs lies)err. VVe are now offering 
La hes Bl|mk tlose !br 2o cts. per pair, that we gttarante~
absohttel~ fast black.’.If th%; color the for:t, or fade ill
waslting, we wi!l tu’ke th,--i~rn b:tek and refund the money,
no mlttter if tl’%-have_beelL_~ur~t .....

=

Headquarters tbr Finest Grades
OF

Fomosa, 0otong, Imperial $5 Japan Teas
Ā’T

Roek.Eottom Price !

Frank N.. oberts, Grocer, .........
..... Second Street, IIammonton.

Finest Creamery Butter a Specialty.
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Read tile Republican.

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JSRSF.Y
REPUI1LICAN¯ Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whctl ler liters}T, reli.
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American

.... papers ...... by,-addressing
Geo. P. Rowel[& Co.,

Newlpiapet" Advertlling Bul’~nu.

ber, from theworhl-kno~ing graod.qr~ to tbe
awakening" iutclligmice uf the wee toddler at
his knee.

Three ~Ionths for 30 Cents,
Send 30een’e and try tt for themonthaofOo-
tober, Novembcrand December; then if you’re
pfoa~ed, we’ll beglad to hove y-u become a
yesrly suoscrihe~at our regular price of Two
Doll,rs. Address

f

T£7 

 ; FF£SF
Philadelphia’-

Prospcctus/’or 1592.
It has not been our custom to ie~nea pros-

peotus. A ]~ZWSPAPEI% san never tell before-
hand just what subjects will bo discussed. We
hold ourselves iu readiness, however, with our
well-trained edltorhfl force, and our large ~taff
of epecial contributors, to treat any subjeot
whleh may prerent itself during the year. Our
plans lot 1892 contemplate an enlargement of
our news department, a perfeotiug of the other
department-, and lb. bringing up of the entire
)aper to a still higher standard of e~eiency.

I’ll EJI 1 UJIS.
The ~,’atlonal Bophst.ie offering a line of

mo+t attractive premiom~. For ox,mple, corn.-
reunion eerviees, organe und hymu-books, val-
uablebeoksof referencea,d generalinforma-
tfon, founfain pens. One of itsmost’attraetivn
offers is the ono offerin,~ to tho now subscriber
and to the persr)n seeu¢ing th~ new name, each
a volume of ,’rot. Drummond’s famoue address-
ee, attractively bound io white and gold,

Zr;E:VTS
Are wonted in ovc,y Chdr,’h. lo eanves~ for
uew nemes Liberol c,u,;tuissions aro offered.
Pa~t experlen<~e has eh.wn that a goodly ,+um-
ber of new names nan be quickly gathered by a
good agent.

¯ THE PIt[CE
.I#r$~:peFyeer, ,n sdve~ee¢’.bond-for sample-
copies, wbsch will be cheerlully sent. Addre,s
all communion,ions lo

Clinton Rogers Woodruff.
Business Manager The Natlonal Baptl~t,

i.~mammm.~m,m~ m

Never fail to say kind and oncouragiog
words to those whom you me0t iu dis-
tress. "Your ldndno~s may lift them out
of their dc~pah’.

Dean 8wilt said with truth: "It Is
useless for usto attempt to reason a
man out of a thing he has never been
xeas~ned into." ’

New Zeahmd exported in 1891 butter
to the value of $750,000 and cheese to
the ,vahm of $435,000.

An old physioian, retired from practice’
h:tvinp: had placed tu his haoas by au
East India missionary the formul~ of a
~tmplo vegetable rnmedy for the ,speedy
au.d permanent sure of cotmumption,
bronchitis, catat’rh, asthma and all
I.hr,mt and lung afl’cotions, also a positive
and radical sure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after hayin.g
tested itswonderiul eurataVO powers m
thoasands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by Ihis motive aoda desire to
re}iove human suflbring, I will ~eud fceb
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in G~rman, Fronoh, or English, wlth full
direelions for preparing and using¯ Sent
by ma.il by addressi~g with stamp (nam-
i,g tbis paper) W. A. Nox~, $20 ~Powers
2~tock, Roohesl~r, Ar. Y.

John/ItI~in~on~

Justice of the Pease,.
00mmissi0ner of Deeds,

Pension & Olaim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second ~.,

HA:MMONTON, ¯ ’ : l~.J.

All busines~ plact d in my hands will~
be promptly attended to.

See the Prices of Meats T¢i’l~s"~1-9-5 eel ~ Yea:t’,Ox.vHle ]~, Ho~t, Publish~x,,
--AT --

JONES’ MARKET. *: + von ao. u =o ox, a.,

Good Steaks at ]’() cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents¯

Roasts, 10 aud 12 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Snmked Meats.

Mutton, :Beef, an(~ Veal.

L:

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Eve .ry Day.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

South Jersey lge u ,lican.
The Presidential Csmpaign of 1892 will, without, duubt, be the most ioteusely

interesting aud exciting in the history of the United States, and couutry
people will be extremely anxious tt) lkave all th~ ~t;noral and politisal
news and discussions of the day as presented in a National Journal, in
miditiou to that supplied by their own loom paper. To meet this want, "
we have entered isto a contrast with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
,. tates.Leadit~g Republican paper of ti-e United S

Which enables us to ofl;,r that splendid journal=(regular subscription price, $I pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN tot one year

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance¯

New "Yorlc Weekly Tribune, regHar price, $1 .(lO
South Jersey l~eln=blican, l.k~

.... Total, ~’-*.2.5’

~i~ We furnish boflrt pallors one yuar for $1.25’~’
8nbseriptions may begin at any time.

This is tho most liberal combination .o/li~r ever made ii* tho United ,qtates, and
ever)" reader of the REI’U/tt, h?.~,N MIuuhl take ;tdvauta;~c of it at ooce.

Addres~ all order~:~o tim ,’4out h ,Jer.~t,y g.epublleaD.

THE LATEST THING OUT

g ’a alaloegToa’
,gO ge IN NPO0 

Made of Sterling Silver.

Youare not "in it" without one.

Sent to any address for $2.50.

HAMMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU WANT

T] e Best Gasoline Stove
o

~N THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

Successor to 3. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, Flour,
AND

"lFam y Supplies Generally.

~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door~

Were you in it .~ In ¯what ? Why, the crowd at Jackson’s
market, last Saturday morning ?

Did you ever see a ldc..r a~s,)rtlneat of meat and vegetables
lhan h,, h.d I hnt day ?

Did you have to wait too hln,_, to get waited upon ? If so,
leave your order on Friday, aud it will be delivered
early on Saturday morning.

JA_ CI I 80I ’S.

Short Tari[F Serutous.
~0. )LXVI.

Free Traders tell us that our wonder-
ful industrial growth is duo to our
inventions aud labor-saving machinery.

AB usual, they put the cart before the
home. It is our American evstem of
Protection that creates and develops
industries, ~ziving our masses worR and
wages, corMor~ and homes, education,
and ambition. This stimulates iovent-
ivo geutu% and when new devices are
planned and perfected there is use for
them at once.

Thousands of pairs of boots and shoe~
are daily made in Massachusetts and
New Jersey, by machinery, giving em-
ployment to thousands of workmeu tit
good wage& We export largely to

Englaud, where labor is much cbeaper
thau in this couutrT.

The United States leads in invention%
three times as many patents being
granted here as In Great Britain.

Duriug our Free-Trado period, front
1846 to 1860, the total number el pat-
ents granted was 26,234. From 1861 to
1875 the number granted was i27,345,
and from 1875 to 1889 the number was
236,955. The greatest number issued
in any one year p~rior to 1862 was 4819,
while now we issue annually from 25,000
to 30,000. The result is a cheapening
of the product, increased consumption
and greater demand 1or labor at good
wages.

Protection does not make genius,
but it does make the opDortunity, it ira-
proves tbe mind, stimulates tho intellect
and rewards the inventor.

Wherever the iafluence st a Protective
Tariffhas been greatest, there mventinn
has progressed most rapidly. The
resnlt is earing in cost of production
and greater prosperity for the masses of
the lmOple.-- American E, cmmmtst.

The Fresident, on WeAoesdav, sent
to the Senate the name of General John
W. Fos~r, of Indiana, to be Secretary
of 8tats. The Seugt~ at ouce confirmed
the nomination, the commission was
sioned, and General Foster mssumed his
office. It zs understood the appoiutmcnt
continues oui¥ until next March.

A tornado struck Fhiladelphia curly
Thumdav atterno~n, capsizin~ boats on
the rivers, unroofing an(l ~lestroyin~
buildings. In Gloucester City greater
damage wa~ done, several pemons beiog
killed and man~- injured. ,

HUM PHREYS’
8PECIFIO No. 28

In u~. =0 )~arl. The ot~ly i+lle~e.~rlll remedy for

Nervous Oebilily,¯Vital Weakness,
and Pro~[ral(.n. rr.m i,~e¢-work or other cause& ~t|,cr
vtM ors ~l~l~ andlllrg~ . ¯ p<wd.r f, r~5.

~old br DruggistsI or ~ent I~tpaid on n.~lpt ot pr(ce.
MEilpIIRt:¥S° M I,’1~ CO., 111 & 113 Wllam St.¯ ~ew IorL

8HERIPF’8 8ALE.
By vlrtueof awrlt af flerl fnclag, to me dl-

recl~l, |r~ued OUt of the New Jersey CourL Of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, oa

Tuesday, July 12th, 18!)2,
At twoo’cloek In the afternnnn of~altl day at
%hc-I:VSt-eI~VAl~xdnder )iltRen, l£f Htt-mmoa.
ton, Atln~tle (~UOtV, Nn,v Jersey.

All those two cer’latln lots <,r’tractsor par-
cels of land and premises horo!naRer p trt eu.
larly deeorlhed. IltUate, lying and b~|ng In
the Town of ttxlmlnontoll, |11 the COtll|lV of
Slit, ntis, uod 8tat0 of New Jersey, bouudcd
and described aa follows:

Beginning at a point In the tenire of Bttgln
Road at the d|ataace of one hundred fl0q 0 rDdM
nortileaht of. he northorly Mde of 3! tl ~ Road;
thence(lot) north |~rty-nvedegre. ~and thirty
In|nUl~ WLHtt eight3: r,)ds Ix. a stake ; t hence
2nd~ narth fnrty-f.nr degle~ ~-nd Ihlrtv re!n-

lltesenst slxly rt’~s to a St. kl’; llleneo l,’Irtl)
~uth forty-five degree~ alll thlrty nllnulea
elt~t 0qglll,y l~ids to lhe eeul,’, td’ [ts.Mn Rnud
utoresald ~ thelll~ (4rh) s,nl~h forty-fear dog
and thirty minutes ,,ve~t 81.x ty rrslu to phtoe, r
l~tllnin~f, eonLaln|llg l.nlrtv Itcres of Iltnd
etr£ct measure, and b,;Ing Ib’e S}I[I e truer ,~1
h’+u<t ths! Dowtt t. A.G h,. c(m itnd w| f.+ cu,,x’,,,. ¯ ",t
I~+ ~.uhl Johu ~etl,liu by d.+P.I d,th.d A.ilt~l -(22
IK¢I. Ittl,I r~’e~rded hi th. Clel’k’m ()l|lt~,+ (,f
Atlautle tie,nil.%’ at ~[lly’t4 LalltllllR. Ill Liber

l~d nlm, lhal, ~tller I rnet of hind bntlnded
llrld t|~,~.erlhed’al~ l%llt~w~ :

¯ l]e~|hlllngilt tile eenlrt~ O[ lhtMn |brad. at
the d|~lallCe I,| t)lle htlndrPtl Itlld thhLv-lhrt,o
perellt-’4 ellltl llf ~lltlll ll,.,d, l’~,rlll.r l,~’htlld of,
lllle ~%’14ei{orhl~l~Oll ." lht,10c~! {l.t~ ~i,iii|i ti~l-ty.
fl’¢Pdeurt+a.s add l.llllly IIIIIIULI,~ t+;l~t t~l~lll..¢
l’lulat~,llp,~[ul~ llll~ll¢:t,l~lld)~lorltl l;qt%.l~ 
d|+~l’eL.laltllt t lirly Iii htll~’~.l Pa~l IWt~h(V’-~,hfht.
r41(|~ t,~ a i,¢,IUl ; tllt’l+Ct’ (:[l’dl Utll’[h I;II’:%’ II%’tt
lhT’.’o~ ’t’,,l lhirty hlb~llt,H ~e~t ,,lehl3". r,,,l~
h~ Itlt~hl Ibmd Ubll’..S~ll~] : Itll.i~,,, [llh ) ~I,III]i
ft*r|~’¯t~%tr t|+~l’~,’~ Ittm~ 11~|rty IIIthUllS Wt.NI
l, tt [’I~I’,’ **l~hl l’~d~ h~ lhe pblee ot h,¯:~llln|ll~
ct~ulUlltllq~ l;qll’~,’l’h l~t’l~-~ ii t’ ~IIIIi| il, I II, .~ i Iiii.
i~i~iI’~, ,tl. h,~;4. Iiiii| nl~l ll~.~,t he i~iii]]o I rD(,[, ii t" hll~d
flint¯ SttltlUOl N, Ul’,ll+~,In tl.tt~[ %~|t4* e,)t%A.’l.Vl~!t
la I t- m Ill l~i l’,Ct l I I,~’ iI~+ ’ii I ,,~ |tlllO
]II. A.IL Iga’L:l. Ulld raeord~.d IIi i|t.fl{ N~. Ill of

.’-,i,17.,,i! IO. ,|it- p’l’~ ~erly ~.f Jol,ll ~CllUtll tttlt[
w]ft’tt’ld l+Llt~,rN. Itllli t;tkt’ll IH ,’XI’I’UlIoII #It
I.!IO I~II!I tlr ’the ;~.igl’|Cllll u lal ]lll~tlFlllleo ~.t~lll-
pllny, of ~,~’it%Clt~iwll, .~. Y.. Ulld I~ he lq, d l,v

C IAlll,lq:~ I:. LACY,~herlII. "
llltlPd ,]lllle hlh. ],~92

I~I:NJANtN D. ~IIRI’D,’E, Sulleltor.
pr.feo, ~ tO,~l

+
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~]~ecillle~ (7#gses.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.. was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomaoh was disordered, his )lver’was
affcetad to an alarming-degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced i~
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Elcetrio Bitters oufad him.

Eaward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,
had a running sore on his tog of eight
years’ standinR. Used three bottles of
Elce|rie Bittersaud seven boxes of Bunk-
Inn’s Arnica Salve, aud his leg ia sound
and well John Speaker, Catawba 0¯ -~ .,
had five large fever sores on his leg, doc-
tors said bo was iscurable. 0no bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Baeklen’~
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at
any Drug Store.

Bucklin’s Arnxda Salve, the boot
salvo in the world for cuts, bruises, sores
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hauds, ohilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, aod positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfeot satisfaction, or money" ro:
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all dru~:gists.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Speeificat~ens, and Estimates
farniehed. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Als0, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Vine 8trent, hoar Union Hall.
Chargos Roa~onalablo.

P O, Box. 53.

B
m. o t@a,c B

In Its tVor-.r t’orui. 1
RR.~-ro~, I~d. Co.. W|s., D~., l~%&

Rev. J. C. ~crgon vouc]toa fur t~e fol]ow/.ug:
James Roonoy, whowas sufferh,g f~qn 5r~ VfCus
Dance in Its worst fon;n for u~ut’l~[ y,:are,
’wae’rxce+tod by t~v,,z’r.1 physlaL.na wltb0u!
off,’Ct. Two bol.tles Ol Fg£tz, r Koc:a/g’S Nerw

Toulc care’,, bins.

lll.’O!lli, a H+!’;t’~ l’~[ert.

I ~ tu pain ~,K ot~’:, col,]d gel; nn ,*.st Mther
night ,+t’ d t~ aud w~,~’nol abl- tO rio ~%lly ~or|;
for nzcnt~m, but after ~5~. P.,~;t.r K~o ’!¢’~
Nt-rvoTo ic on|yo , ,,v-+)k I v~,~det,o~,l i , . - .gnd attend to z:;y dres~n~a|,;:,;,. [ htM 1.~th,
ow,r tW0 h’antlred dollar~ to o,~"~ors awl ’.:t,t I~o
benefit 1 e~rtuinly tblnk l ,i~cahl ha.y~dlod
long ago if I had uot got th/a tnedlelne.

,%-+R3. ADA PENELL.

rlff.EDlseaao~ seat freo tO an)- add ss.a~d lmOr patient~ can al~o o| ,n3
Utia ,nodlelne l~’ee of cltar~]

Thia r~m~I~’haa Im~u.~repa.ted by,be neYe udPastor Koentg, of Fort wayue,/rid, ainc~ t~d ndianowprepared underhla dllas0Uou by thO

KOENIC MEO. CO., Chicago, r

Sold bY Dru+T~ia~:s u’; ~ t ~er ~ott !e, C -’:,3 [~
La~.---~ 81ze. R;I,’7,% U ;3ctt’c,: "b:" .’5_’?,

JOHN" ATKINSON,

Taih)r,
Sueond Street and Bellevne Ave.,

Hammont(,n.
~arments made m the best manner.
mmtriug and Bepairingpn)mptlTdone.
~atesreasnnable. Satmfaetionguaran.

__ teed iu evervca~e.-

~. FZHDL~I%~
¯Mauufacturer of

Dealer ic

"Pobat!t!o. Cig~rs, Confectioner~
FL :. I~M O 17TOIV ,N. J,

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, IW. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Oflioe. 8ooond an~ Cherry Bts,

/

eo + aam
Having stockvd my yard foi- the winter

with the best grades of

LERI~H DeAL
I amprepared tn furnish it in large or

small quantities, at ahortes~ fiotic*,,
..... aud aa-low aa any.

Your patronage saheit~od.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Rornsbouse’ ~ofl]co.

Ya,’d ol~poalte the Baw Mitl.

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater.
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,~fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price¯

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

8, Over three, acres on Chew
I~oad. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes flora stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent comer on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on P£eas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries ih bearing, good 6qoom
house. Cheap enon~h.
13: Six-room house and lot en

Prospect Street, near both
stations. :Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargain.

15.¯ Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit, .7 acres. At fair
price, favmable terms.

~For particulars, inquire
at the ~I~EPUBLICAN office
--over the post-office.

DI,, J, ,~e WilliS!
RE81D.E~T

HAM1~ONTON, : i ~W+,X.
0ffice-Days,--Every week day.

GAS ADMII~ISTERED.
No eharge for extracting with gas, when

teeth aro ~rdered.

Estate of Peter MeEwon, -dee’d.
Letter, testamentat v ou Ihe above estate-
having been granted to the undersigned,
ah pet s,,t,s iutt,~h:,.d to Ihe aaid estato
are req~lested t~ make payment, and
thnso having e]aiu,a ,o pregent the same
wltlmu~, delay to, E~TnRR McEwnz~, Ex-
eoutrix, (,f Newt,,uvtlle. N. J.. or to her
attnrnev, W.~f. H. lhtow~, 528 Walnut
St., Philadelphia, l"a ....

- _ - 1 " _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ .

¯ ~o cure Btllouenees, Sick IIeada~he, ~oneti-
pa~lon, Malaria, Liver Complal~t~, take

the ,ale anti eertaln r0.medy.
BZI(IITH’B

BILE BEANS
~ose the Iq~tlALL ~imo (40 littlo Bean,, to the==

U.le). TUEY An~ TIII~ MOST CONVENIe~F~.

1~ . ISl~al.~.~l~ ttox~ ~Xl .~¢om.l’leO <1,[ ell|It I~ Mi *~’ ze, 2 e. D,pr llul¢le..

..
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